Micromedex
Pharmaceutical
Knowledge — quick
reference guide

IBM Micromedex® with Watson® — The Watson Assistant
Use the Watson Assistant to get quick answers to drug information
without having to navigate to find the section in the monograph.
Watson has been trained to answer with the summary or Quick
Answers content, as well as IV compatibility and drug interactions.
Quick links at the end of the answer take you to Quick or In-Depth
Answers within the monograph.

Click on the Ask
Watson icon to open

1. Ask a question

Example: Dose of
rivaroxaban for dvt
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2. Get the answer. Ask another

3. Get the answer

Renal dosing

Go to Quick or
In-Depth Answers

Ask another question
about the drug
Example: Renal dosing

More sample questions the Watson Assistant can answer:
can I crush ditropan

half life of vanco

drugs that treat
[condition]

off label uses rituxan

pediatric dose of
augmentin for otitis

trade name for [drug]

fda approved uses
for [drug]

is [drug] safe in
pregnancy

pediatric fda approved
uses for [drug]

is [drug] compatible
with d5w

does [drug] interact
with [drug]

renal dose [drug]

adrs for [drug]

bbw [drug]

monitoring for [drug]
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IBM Micromedex with Watson — Keyword Search
Use the Keyword Search when you have general questions or want
to read about a drug or condition.

Type the term or phrase in the left column below into the Search
Micromedex field, then press Enter on your keyboard or click the
magnifying glass (search) icon.

Search Term/Phrase

Description

About Martindale

Select “About Martindale” page to review information about Martindale database.

Acronyms

Returns the Drug Consult, Chemotherapy Acronyms and Dosing with alphabetical list of chemotherapy
acronyms and associated dosing regimens. Can also search specific regimens.

AHA

FilterAll Results by Drug. Returns Drug Consults covering a variety of guidelines from the AHA.
Try ‘cdc’, ‘idsa’, ‘accp’, ‘acr’ ,

BBW (or Black Box)

Returns a list of drugs that carry a black-box warning. Clicking on a selected drug reveals the full
black box warning.

Chemotherapy

Returns Drug Consults such as Chemotherapy Dosing in Obese Patients, Chemotherapy and radiotherapy
Treatment Guidelines for Nausea and Vomiting and others.

Class Comparison

Returns a search result of drug class comparison consults, such as Class Comparison-Oral Contraceptives
or Class Comparison-Statins.

Clinical approach to

Returns links to toxin-induced disease states (e.g., hyperthermia, hypotension).

Comparative Dosing

Returns Comparative Dosage Tables. Searching on “Dosing Table” or “Dosing Chart” will also produce the
Comparative Dosage Table in search results*.

Consults (or Drug Consults)

Displays an alphabetical list of Drug Consults. Drug Consults present patient-related, referenced
consultations with case histories, and are provided for investigational, international, FDA-approved,
and over-the-counter preparations.

Cross-sensitivity

Returns consults on Sulfa Allergy and Cross-sensitivity and Opiod Analgesics-Cross Allergenicity*.

Crushed

Finds a Drug Consult providing guidance on tablets or capsules that should not be crushed*.

Drug Class

Search reveals a list of all Micromedex Drug Classes. Clicking on a drug class will return an Advanced
Drug search on the medications in that particular drug class. An Advanced Drug Search may be returned
by entering any drug class in the main search box and hitting the search button. Examples: Beta Blocker,
Combination Corticosteroid, etc.

Drug interactions*
(include * as wild card)

Returns list of individual Drug Consults reviewing specific inhibitors, inducers, and substrates.
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Search Term/Phrase

Description

Drug Interactions With
[drug name]

Example: Searching “Drug interactions with telaprevir” returns the drug information positioned in the drug
interactions section for telaprevir.

[Drug-must use generic
name] Treatment

This search returns the various conditions the chosen drug may treat. Example: Searching “methotrexate
treatment” returns the the various conditions methotrexate may treat.

Drugs that Cause
[effect/condition]

This search will return an alphabetical list of drugs that cause the searched adverse effect or condition.
Example: Search “drugs that cause syncope”.

Drugs That Treat [condition]

This search will return a list of drug therapy options that treat the searched condition. Medications are
grouped by efficacy: Effective, Evidence Favors Efficacy, Evidence Is Inconclusive, Ineffective, or Not Rated.
Example: Search “drugs that treat respiratory distress” or “drugs that treat depression”.

Guidelines

Returns an extensive list of Drug Consults summarizing treatment guidelines covering infectious diseases,
cardiovascular, neurologic, immunologic, endocrine/metabolic, and more.

EMA

EMA (European Medicines Agency), filter all results by drug. Returns a list of drug monographs with EMA
regulatory information.

Extravasation

Returns results that include Extravasation Therapy and Non-Cytotoxic Drug Extravasation Therapy.

Iron

Good example showing the multiple routes/forms displayed in dashboard with links to: dosing, interactions,
adverse effects, clinical teaching, comparative efficacy, related Drug Consults, and access to side-by-side
drug comparison.

Opioid

Returns list of drugs in the opioid class.

Opioid*
(include * as wild card)

Filter All Results by Drug. Returns Drug Consults focused on treatment of pain, opioid-induced constipation,
opioid withdrawal, and others.

Recommendation

Returns the consult containing the Micromedex Efficacy, Strength of Evidence, and Strength of
Recommendation definitions.

Table

Returns comparative dosing tables.

YYYY

Returns the drug consults New Drug Approvals-YYYY, Micromedex News and Investigational Drugs-New
Drug Application Status. This search also returns an updated childhood immunization chart recommended
and approved by the ACIP, the AAFP, and AA and the ACIP Immunization Recommendations for Adults aged
19 and older Consult*.
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About IBM Watson Health
IBM Watson Health is a data, analytics, and technology partner for the
health industry. Supported by the innovation of IBM and intelligence of
Watson, we are committed to helping build smarter health ecosystems.
Through the combination of our deep industry expertise in health,
data and analytics, actionable insights, and reputation for security and
trust, Watson Health is working together with its clients and partners
to help them achieve simpler processes, better care insights, faster
breakthroughs, and improved experiences for people around the world.
Learn more at ibm.com/watson/health.
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